Abstract: This article reports on a study that examined how religious discourses of inclusion and exclusion-in Roman Catholic, evangelical Protestant, and Afro-Brazilian religious traditions-affected people's rights to express same-sex sexual desires, behaviors, and identities in the socioeconomically marginalized urban periphery of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Using extended ethnographic observation of institutions and religious events over a period of 2 years, the authors identified how sexual rights were constructed within religious discourses and conducted ethnographic interviews with 45 religious leaders. In the low-income and violent urban periphery of Rio de Janeiro, religious leaders and institutions play key roles in molding community inclusion and exclusion. A comparison of the 3 major religious denominations shows a diversity of discourses about same-sex sexual desires and their impacts on community formation.
1 sexuals can integrate their religious and sexual identities churches, such as the Metropolitan Community Church, solve the complicated internal negotiation of identity by politicizing an alternative to hegemonic readings of reli researchers have focused much more on sexual identity contemporary the teachings of Jesus, but these are lo cated in the center of the municipality of Rio de Janeiro 1 For other studies and theoretical discussions about nego metropolitan periphery of Rio de Janeiro that comprises Because much of the Christian discourse has been against homosexuals as a heuristic category, the litera health, and gender has been mostly disassociated from both empirical and theoretical debates about religion and sexuality, again not considering contextualizing fac has not focused on marginalized religious groups, such peri-urban by religious beliefs, becomes an important factor in the inclusion and exclusion-in Roman Catholic, evangelical sires, behaviors, and identities in the socioeconomically Throughout our analysis of religious leaders' narratives ferent organizational structure of the aforementioned re courses affect the expression and acceptance of sexual 
Target Site
The peripheries of the municipality of Rio de Janeiro, the Baixada Fluminense, offer an excellent opportunity landscape of Rio de Janeiro is one of the most diverse in although the number of Catholics has decreased from cluding the Assembly of God, the God is Love, and the Quadrangular churches, accounted for approximately socioeconomically marginalized communities identify 2 This article is based on data collected from the research national study is being conducted in four sites, at the follo r or at r 3 This article is also based on data collected from the usually have more education and higher social status 
Results

Catholic Responses
Structures. In order to more comprehensively un
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Vol. people "to feel pleasure throughout the body, to see that are dangerous due to violence that usually results from periphery of Rio de Janeiro is a conjunction of cidades dormitories
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suggested that sexuality includes not just the relation sexual act, but can be more broadly expressed as inter subjective affection in the various permutations of gen companionship, and even friendship is included in this director continued, "sexuality begins at birth," through affection and through the cultural attributions given to
The presentation about health and prevention of saúde e prevenção it did not compromise the position of the pasto ral, considering that to get approval for such a and global discourses on violence, discrimination, both language that reaches youth and also quoting crimination based on nonheterosexual expression the young person's psychological development as turning a blind eye, denying that sexuality is a rel Church, given that these priest are part of the same ecclesiastic hierarchy; but on the other hand, be cause they are situated among and in direct contact apparent in the case of religious leaders such as clergy
Evangelical Responses
Structure. 
Juxtaposing differences in
Conclusion
This article has considered the discourses of reli gious leaders from three major religious traditions in sexualities and religiousness if they do not conform culture and religion, for example, to be as important as government policy or the judicial system as areas of con tention and targets for social and public health interven sex desires are considered sins of thought, much less of 
